
 

 

IN TUNE 

Michael Bunting 

 

Simone ran a deep, hot bath, stripped naked and poured her fourth Malbec of the evening. 

She glanced at herself in the bathroom mirror. The wine and take-aways were beginning to 

glance back. Since Paul had left her, comfort eating had left her feeling most uncomfortable 

about her appearance. Her fault. She’d cheated. Drunk again. But God how she missed him. 

The wine and the mirror brought last night’s musings back. This is perpetual pain. A few 

seconds of more pain and all pain is gone. She switched on the radio. Her oldies station. Nina 

Simone was mid play. Her namesake, lamenting ‘Ain’t Nobody’s Fault But Mine.’ How 

appropriate; how inspiring. Throwing her overweight carcass from her ninth floor apartment 

seemed inevitable. She felt dead already. And Nina’s blame game was accurate.  

 The Malbec told her it would be painless, and the DJ changed the tempo. Van Halen’s 

‘Jump’ bounded through the place as she strolled through the French windows and onto the 

balcony. ‘Ah, yer might as well JUMP’ instructed Dave Lee Roth. She leaned against the 

ledge; the air immediately claimed her and held her tight. Her nakedness didn’t bother her. 

No one could see. Besides, they’ll all see her body shortly. They’d get to know it inside out. 

As she climbed onto the ledge her first morsel of fear hit. What would it be like? Before she 

hit zero. What would it feel like? ‘Free-Falling’, came the radio’s reply; Tom Petty’s 

American anthem played out. ‘Nice touch,’ she thought, allowing herself a smile. Tears were 

blown around her face so hard now that brine ran uphill. She thought about her family; and 

Paul. She’d left no note, no goodbyes, and no instructions. But they knew her well enough, 

they’d write their own valedictions. They’d eulogize for her.  

 Her trembling seemed to cease as she shuffled toward the edge. Almost home, 

Simone. Last look at the moon. Last thought of Paul, asking ‘Why?’ and Mum and Dad 

pleading, ‘Don’t’. The radio changed mood once more. She knew this song. She hadn’t heard 

it in decades. Johnny Bristol, wasn’t it? Yes, ‘Hang it up There’ or something wasn’t it? 

Johnny Bristol’s soulful plea to ‘Hang On In There Baby’ confirmed the true title. She 

whispered it in tune. ‘Hang on in there baby. Please don’t let me down. Please don’t destroy 

what we truly made possible.’ She was singing as she sat at the very edge. She sang as she 

asked Jesus to forgive her. ‘Hang on in there baby.’ And she was still singing; as she sank, 

lower and lower, eyes closed; into a warm, forgiving bath. 

 The last glass of wine had been poured into the sink, along with two full bottles. 

Simone sat up and listened as the DJ begged his listener to stick around, tolerate the 

commercial break, and stay with him. There would be lots more wonderful music to come. 

Starting with Bryan Ferry’s ‘This is Tomorrow Calling.’ 

 

 

 

 

 


